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Ctndidate for Mayor Makes
' definite Announcement of

$iS stand for Llduor
(

RST CLEAR-CU- T ISSUE

'A tiiilnctlve Issue linn developed be- -'
I" fcn the wet nnl dry factlonH In WIN

Inftoh. At the next election the pco.
5 trill nave nn opportunity to indnrsp

I ..i Thomnn P. llnynM. n enndl- -

Utt tot Mayor, who linn declared Mm- -I' In favor of liquor nnd who Is afu . . . tt. A tannin tlnn Dnnnaiil fn
jXlitfoii, n national nnti-Volste-

rcnlxatlon.
Xjlr. Bayard Is a member or. ono of
At oldest families In Delaware, proml-tie- at

In Wilmington and a son of, the
file Senator Thomas P. Bayard, He Is

rannlnr on' the Democratic ticket.
; At the announcement of his candidacy
members of the Ministers' Association
liked Mr. Bayard whether or not he
wii a member of the
nanl"Hon and lie Immediately

he was. Officials of the
tModatlon nt Washington nrc planning
to get Into the campaign and give what
lOpport and Influence they cnu brlntc to

,fatT to bnlt the wo cnndldnto. It is

IBB'

X'

y v
expected that the commit-
tee of thb Opposed to Pro-
hibition will be nsked to lend Its sup
port.

Frank Mauran, secretary of the local
unlil yesterday that

had been obtained and nn
nctlvo campaign for would
be started ','At Me na-
tional In he
said, "a day force of twenty-liv- e clerks
nnd nn cqunl night force nrc having
difficulty taking rare of the flood of

and requests
for that arc pourlnp In,

"The from
that Mr. Ilnyard has stood by his

guns gives the association just what it
ni'cds a clear-cu- t Ihsu between the
wets and the (IMS' on which the people
fan vote. It Will do more to crystallize
sentiment than anything else.

"It is evident from reports we have
received that sentiment In
Ik definitely against lint
under the methods used to put through
the amendment the people did not havd
the proper to express this

Now they nro to be given

ROB OF $700
Jewelry and Stolen From
Mrs. Emma Johnson, St.

Thlqves entered the home of Mrs.
Emma Johnson, 105 South Sixty-thir- d

street, while she was at the "movies'
last night and stole $700 in jewelry
nnd silverware.

Kntrnnce was made through a side
window which overlooks a

Mrs. Johnson returned shortly after
10 o'clock nnd found bureau drawers,
fit thing and papers strewn about the
floor.
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Philadelphia
Association

committee, head-
quarters-

membership
Immediately.

headquarters Washington,"

membership applications
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announcement Wilming-
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opportunity
opposition.
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AND FMTES FLEE

Camden River Thieves Escape
and Motor Launch Sinks.

j Pier Endangered

PLEASURE TRIP .SPOILED

Hlvcr pirates attempted to steal n

motorboat loaded with nupplics nt
Seventh street nnd tho Cooper Creek,
Cnmdcn, early this morning, but were
comp61Ied to abandon tho craft when
It caught fire. Pnssersby saw figures of
men fleeing In the dusk, The loss was
ubout $1300.

fljhe boat sank while firemen were on
the way to extinguish the flames. It
Xvns owned by George Wagner, of Cam-
den, who had. made preparations to take
n week-en- d. trip down the bay with
friends.

The firo spread to a small pier and
was proventcd from earning more seri-
ous damage by tho quick work of the
firemen.

4
A bl.ick cap, which the police believe

belonged to ,one of the jJratcs, wns
found on the pier.- - Footprints showing
that several men were in the gang were
also discovered.

The piritos, who make n rendezvous
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S1LVERPLATE
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THE NEWEST PATTERN IN A FAMOUS SILVERPLATE

m

The fresh beauty of this new pattern makes its
instant appeal. The dignified simplicity of the
design meets with the approval of the discrimi-
nating admirer of fine silverplate, who realizes
also that the seventy-fiv-e years of skill and experi-
ence entering into its production are an assurance
of craftsmanship and durability. This makes pos-
sible the unqualified guarantee of all silverplate
stamped with the "1847 Rogers Bros." trademark.

Remember the Ambassador when you select gifts.
From the wide variety of sets in mahoganyv chests
or of single pieces or half dozens in attractive
velvet lined boxes, it is easy to choose.

A cold meat fork, at $2.25 ; a berry spoon, at $3.50,
or a sugar shell, at $1.50: these are some of the
single gift pieces displayed by leading dealers.

your dealer Joes not have the new
Ambassador Pattern he can yet it for you.

The Family Plate .for Seventy --five Years

R

i. i& . j.i.b tVa.flLuith riMdM river front.
aro blamwi for several thefts of boots,
in recent month.

'8H001,8 8ELF IM LEO
While cleaning a rcvolrer at his home

last night, Ilichnrd Ilalloway shot him-
self accidentally In the leg, Hallowny,
who Is twenty-seve- n years old. lives at
1124 Spring street. His injury was
treated at the Hahnemann Hospital.
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Teaip
$4.00

J
oons

or Siq

'Juil rub
it on" .

Wherever
good drug)
are told
$1.50 and
$2.50 the
bottle. '
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eel Poit
lOo Extra

Julti FroaJ
Co., lie.

136 Yf. ZM fit.
New Xark
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You will always find a comprehensive assortment of J 847
Rogers Brothers Silverware at Strawbridge & Clothier's, in Philadelphia

Snellenburcn
Great Sale of

Women's & Misses Sports Suits

30x3
30x3
32x3
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4

30x3

at
Homespuns

and
Splendid suits well tailored and nicely in every detail. In a

line of the season's best colors. ,

at This Price!
1 Second Floor

CORDS

MILESo

W
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Tires for
' 6000 to 7500 Miles

Vi
Vi

.$11.50

. 12.85
, 16.00
. 18.50
. 20.50
. 21.60
. 22.50

$2.25
30x3 Vz 2.50
32x3 Vz 3.00
31x4 3.75

I llFM

32x4 Vi

33x4 Vz

34x4 Vi

35x4 Vi

36x4 Vi

35x5
37x5

of

A

Women's
Hand Bags at . .

HiJ--llil-

bg

Ifefteim

. 24.75

. 25.50

. 27.70

. 30.15

. 33.30

. 34.65

32x4 $3.75
33x4 3.75
34x4 ..... 3.75
32x4 Vz 4.75

Two Very in

New!

A bag
that is at
once novel
and con-- v

e n i cnt.
Made o f
box- - grain
leather in
the smart
s w a gger
stylo pic-

tured.

The
alone sella

for more
than w e

ask for
the entire
outfit.

bags of cobra,
panther and grained

with chain purses and mirrors.
finished in every detail.

First Floor

Line of
Films and

Kodak at

$2.00 to $17.50
$8.00 to $79.00

Rcxo
These Cameras are with tho
quality lens and they are

to give the best results or your money
refunded.
$15.50 1A Folding Camera, R.R.' Lens $12.56
$20.00 1A Folding Camera, 7.5 Lens., $16.21
$51.00 1A Folding 6.3 Lens.

2C Folding Camera, R.R. Lens $15.20
$22.50 2C Folding Camera, 7.5 Lens.. $18.24
$21.00 3A Folding Camera, R.R. Lens.. $16.22
$25.00 3A Folding 7.5 Lens.. $20.27
$64.00 3A Folding 6.3 Lens.. $51.88
$4.50 Metal $2.25

Photo at our usual saving. All
roll films freo of charge. All prints
made on glossy paper, no extra charge.

First Floor

Sports
Tuxedo Models

Extraordinary Insignificant

Own Make, Backed Up
By Forty-Seve- n Years of
Consistent Square Dealing

IbID)

$9.95

GUARANTEED

FABRICS
6000 MILES

Girard Fabric

.$23.65

At
in

Tires Direct from
the to the User

and Profit

Cord Tires for
8000 Miles

30x3 Vi
32x3 Vz

32x4
33x4
34x4
32x4 V2

33x4 Vz

$19.50
. 24.75
. 31.50
. 32.25
. 33.50
. 35.80
. 37.35

Bergougnan

Values

Leather Bags
Swagger Watch QC

Something

watch
regularly

$3.95

Exceptionally good-lookin- g

alligator leathers,
equipped Beau-
tifully

SneLLENBURZsS

"Kodak" Your
Decoration Day

Outing!
Complete

Cameras,
Supplies

Snellenburg,8

Brownie

Koduks

Folding Cameras
equipped

shutters,

Camera, .$41.34-$18,7-

Camera,
Camera,

Trypods,
supplies

SneLLENDURgS

33x4 Vz $4.75
34x4 Vz 4.75
35x4 Vz 4.75

" . -- . ft ' u I

SB

Best and

finished

Suits
SneLLENDURCB

aooo

Leather

Our

Guaranteed

Revised Prices Best Tire
Values Philadelphia

Girard Distributed
Manufacturer

Jobber's Middleman's
Eliminated Values Unsurpassed.

Here Are Our New Low Prices
Girard Guaranteed

Tubes Pure Gum

Special

Cameras

developed

34x4 Vz

35x4 Vz

36x4 Vi

33x5
35x5
37x5

. 38.50

. 39.85

. 44.50

. 46.25
48.50

Mall and Dinnx Ordrrf
flllnl

36x4 Vz $4.75
33x5 5.50
35x5 5.50

bNELLEH5URflS Third Floor

Women's

ABBESS
Silk Stockings

Without for Quality
and Durability

ABBESf Si,k are made from the
highest grade Japan silk.

free from any adulteration or artificial
weighting,

ARBESf

ARDESf

Ten-Stran- d Silk J 1.95
Stockings pair

Twelve-Stran- d

Silk Stockings pair

Special
Women's

Stockings
Silk $J QQ

.$37.80

Rival

''tock'nss
Abso-

lutely

$9-5- 0

pr.

Unequaled at the Price
4320 pairs in all the wanted colors

Black, white, Russia calf, cordovan and
African brown, navy and gray. Heavy
quality silk. Mercerized garter tops, double
soles and extra spliced heels and toes.

SnELLENBURGS First Floor

Special Values in

Men's Underwear
Men's Athletic Union 7An

Suits 5C
The Equal of Advertised Make

Selling at $U0
Finest checked nainsook athletic union suits.

Made in the best possible manner.
roomy sizes.

Men's Otis Underwear
at

Full cut,

75c
Selling Elsewhere at $1J)0 to $125

Per Garment
Egyptian balbriggan shirts with short

sleeves. Ankle drawers with double seats.
bNELLENBURflS First Floor

Top-Surfa- ce

Cowhide Bags
. Wonderfully Low-Price- d at

$7.95 Each

h ' Hi
fa Jail

f Mpr
Good, strong bags of heavy-surfac- e stock,

made In tho convenient and 20-in-

sizes. Bags that look well and will give ex-
cellent service. Good shade of dark brown.

SNElLENpURaS First Floor

Specials in ;J

Women's Dainty
Undergarments
For Decoration Day Week-E- ni

Trips
$1.79 to $2.25
Silk Camisoles

98c 4o $1.39
Bodices of heavy satin in

several styles laco and
Georgette trimmed or tai-
lored.I
Women's $2.25 Satin'

oiep-i- n ui f--i

Bloomers nt. . P1UV
With clastic at tho waist;

lace trimmed. Sketched.
Women's $3 f AO
Silk Chemises 4l70

Envelope chemises and
step-i- n bloomers of crcpo
do chjne several attractive
styles'.

Women's $5 Silk Envelope tf QO
Chemises & Night Gowns at PO.O
Of heavy crepe do chine several attractive

models, veryi very special.
Women's $2 Undermuslins at .

Nltrht crowns, chemises, bloomers
and step-i- n bloomers in flesh color or whlto
lingerie cloth, attractively trimmed with fine
laces and embroideries. .

Women's $2.25 & $3,150 Undermuslins
at $1.50 and $2.00

Flesh color and white nainsook gowns
and chemises trimmed or tailored.

SNELLEN BURflS Second Floor

Yours for a Sporting Good Time Over
the Holiday!

Big Special Decoration Day
Values in

Sporting Goods
of All Kinds

Here is a big, lively store, ready to Bupply
all your sporting goods needs at prices you
would never expect to find right at holiday
time.

Carleton Old Town Canoes
$72.00 to $90.00

Complete line of newest imported models
and all canoe accessories. Old Town canoes
are famous as the finest made!

$55.00 Century Bicycles
for Men and Boys at

Complete with coaster-brak- e, mud-guard- s,

non-ski- d tires, rubber grips and roller chain.
Guaranteed for one year.

$3.00 White Canvas Tennis
Shoes, $2.35

With red rubber soles. Sizes for men,
women, boys and girls.

$4.00 Tennis and (2 CA
Shoes
The white canvas uppers arc

and lined with drill, while the red rubber
soles are extra heavy. '

$2.50 High White Canvas Tennis

(HT

L

H Special

98c

$45

Outing
QO.O)

Shoes, $1.95
Soles of

white rubber.
Sizes for men,
women and
.children.

SNELLENBURGS Third Floor

Leading the Entire City With

Flags for
Memorial

Day
Huge Assortments

Lowest Prices
U.S. Standard Wool

Bunting Flags

$2.25 ' $27.50
With sewed stars and stripes: canvas

heading and grommcts. Sizes 2V4x4 ft. up to
12x18 ft.

TT. S. Bull Dog Bunting Flags

frr $2.75 ,o $16.75
Sewed stars and stripes; canvas heading

and grommets; fast colors. Sizes 4x6 ft. up
to 12xl8ft.

U. S. Stan-Te- st Cotton Bunting
Flags

Sewed stripes; canvas heading and grom-
mcts; fast colors.

Size 3x5 ft., Special at.. 65c
Size 4x6 ft., Special at.. $1.00
Size 4x7 ft., Special at. .$1.10
Size 5x8 ft., Special at.. $1.25
Size 6x9 ft., Special at.. $1.75

U. S. Silk Flags
Greatly Reduced

Mounted on staffu with gilt spears.
Size 5x8 Inches, yery special at 10c
Size 8x12 inches, very special at 15c

Heavy Flag Poles with Ball, Truck and
Ropes

t. Poles, special, 75c
10-f- t. Poles, special, S1.00
12-r- t. Poles, special, $1.25

Iron Brackets
All sizes and kinds. Best assortments and

lowest prices in town.
SNELLENBURGS First and Fourth Floors

ijrn. 0NJ&L1L.KINUUKG & rrt- - :N. SNELLENBURG & CO.:
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